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JOURNAL OF- PROCEEDJNGS

OP' TRE

GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIAI

QUARTERLY SESSION.

CILESTER, lSth July, 1857.
The Grand Division assenabled at 10 o'ciock, A. m., iii

the hall of Chester Division, and opened in due forin, the
Grand Worthy Associate in the Chair, in the absence of the
Grand Worthy :Patrîarch.* ]Roll of Officers called:

Present: James Mosher, Grand Worthy Associate;
Patrick Monagrhan, Grand Scribe; Robert.M. Barratt,
Grand Conductor; Williamn Murray, Grand Sentinel.

Abisent: Rev. Alexander McArthur, Grand Worthy
?atriarch; John A. B3ell, Grand Tre.-qurer; Rav. S. N.
Bentley, Grand Chaplain; Rev. John M. Cramp, D.D.,
P. G. W. P.

Vacancies were £flled -by Daniel Dhnock,. G. W. A.:
llenr B3. Mitchell, G. T.; Rev. T. 11. Yorter, G. C.; J.
S. rhompson, P. G. W. P., pro lem.

Tne Grand. Division iyas dec]a.red open, and ready for
business.

The following Report, froni the Standing Coinmittee on
Credential1s, was read and adopted:

The Standingr Gormittee on Credentials beg leave to report
that they have: exaniined the Oredentials of the under-naxned
Represeiitatîves, and'find tiiem correet:
àpSec report or a. S-expiawnng cauase et G.V.P.'$ absence.
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CONCORD, No. 5 - P. W. P., T. O. Geddes.
CHEBUCTO, 7-P. W. P., Thomas Conran.

W. P.; John G. Wetmore.
MAYFLOWER1, 9 - Michael Kersey.

PUGASI,36- W. P, Alex. MeLean,
James A. Elliott.

MORNING STARi, 38- W. P., John Caldwell.
LUNENnuRG, 60 - W.. P., J. J. Rudolf.
BETELEX 87- W. P., A. Grant, P. Andrews,

J.Gruady, W.Jefferson.
SouTirAuRToN, 117 -P. W. P., John E. Diekenson,

James McGinney.
W. P., Matthew Lodge.

RECHAS, 119- W. P., Josiah Wallace.
JUNE RosicE, 125 - W. P, David Thompsoai.
IERfo op. KARs, 127 - W. P., Charles E. Morton.

JNo'iTJu AmUmcàN, 128- W. P., William Il. Jenkias.
P. W. P., Jacob J. Porter.

Respectfnlly submitted in L. P. and F.,
R. M. BÂRRATT,
JOHN LANýIGAN,
W. A. S. BLEWB"J.

RALWrAx, N. S., July 13tb, 1857.

The Grand. Conductor introduced the undernanied
Representativeq, who. were duty nitiat;ed anid tookýthei
,seatz.: David Neville, Éo. 9; Cliarles'Church, Ja
Bond, John Reddin, Wm. H. Rteeves, Daniel- MoDonald,
82.; David Thompson, 125; George W. Freeman, Chrk
E. Morton, 127.

The G. W. P., appointed the following Committees:
On the State of the Order : P. G. W.ý P., John S.

Thompson, Rev. T. I. Porter, D. Dimck.
On Communicationis: Henry B. Mitchell, George W.,

Freeman, James P. Milwarê
The Grand Scribe. ro-ad.a letter received. by him froin tb

Grand Worthy I>atriarch, in 'which cause of bis absfci
fromn the présent session, as aise of bis, Quarterly Report e~
the Grand Division, was statedl. On motion-it -mms refere
to the Comînittee 911 t4B tte- of the Order.
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UTe Grand Scribe read bis Report, a follows:

'ToTUE GRAND DIVISION 0r ine- SONs op T.ERiAiçCE 0F Tus
PRoVINcit op NOVA SCOTIA.

O0fficers an'd Bretrn-
Ravin g asseinbled in- quartcrly session of Grand Division,

permit nme, ini the language of our G. W.. P. to Ilgreet you in
Love, Parity, and~ Fidelity.

It is with much regret that 1 bave to report to ,you the
inability of our chief te be in atteudance at.the premet-session;
his recent return froin the- meeting of the National Division, at
Providence, R. I., and tt a press of duties," prevent his- being
with us; the sanie causes, combined with the absence of reportq
from a number of bis deputies, have:-prevented bis making a
,report te the Grand- Division. Thtis is te be regretted, as no
doubt you auticîpated froni hini an account of the proceedînge
of the National Division at its recont session, ln addition Wq the
usual items of iâterest oontainod. in, his, reports. As our Grand
Wortby Associate, was aiso preseat at the rcent -session of the
National Division it i8 probable ho wiIl make up the deficieney.
caused by -he absence of tbe G. W-. P.

By couimand of the. Grand Worthy Patriarch, I will proeeed
to give you. a* accoantof the stiato-of the Order, as-gathered.from
letters ad reports receiver-i' i the deputies.

Brother John Shean, deputy for thse city of Hlaliflix, -writes:
1 have mach pleasure, in 8tating. that tbe-Order in- Halifax is

nua bealtky state." lu addition to this 1 would state for thse
*ormation cfth& rn iiin that wkile.iatemp.raae
revails te a. great extent ini thse metropolis, thse (Jaus' is-ad..
ancing. This,,state of thiagsis -cbieflyowing,, n« doubt, to, thse
ertion andiexampte of thse Rey'. MNesirs. Freeman and ]ently,

f tise Baptia, rand Rev. Mr. lliggiabottham,, of tise Roman
atholie denominations, anri tse -activity of-the;societies:recently

The sooiety:tmRder thse presidey.of tise last named gentlemian
ownumber Isear three thousand membmr4 lie is indeed pro-
ing hiniself te ho a Father Matbew -te thse peopiea4mcmg -whota
ehas boom oalled te labour. Lot u. ld him- Godspeed:in his
iion of love,

Th ity. ivision arein goori working order a.nd are ably
iddover by the very activeý depnty of thse district, wbose

ertions, anddiligence in.tise disobaW~ of his-daties,-canuot b.-
higisiy cu1ôâised.
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Deputy (11ev T. Hl.) Porter, writing of the Division (June
Rlose)*un der his jvrisd iction, says : "Tierecis evideiiti a rcaction,
in operation, and liregard. to numbers, wc are ratixeron the
rctrogracde; but hiaving, obtained our ]3ye Laws, and in a fhir
wvay to get Up a Hall, We think on the wholc our real streiglît
is as good as at arxy preceding, time. ThLere are somne wortlxy
brothers that are working wvcI1 for Quhe Cause, and determinccl
at ail hazards to persevere."

ID. P. Allison, deputy for Windsor, writes: I bave nxuch
]pleasure in stating tbae the Order has revived considerably lui
Windsor; some of the old inembers w'ho had grown cold ia the
Cause, hiave biad warinth impartcd. to their hearts, and are nowv
active in bringing in new members. WC have received. twelve,
during the terni ;' the Division is in very good working order

ery tliing goso-er maioniousiy. IVe bave receivcd
twelve female visitors, the presence of whom creates an addi-
tional attraction. I do not sec that Jnteinperance bas gained
any during the quarter; ive do not notice so much of its cvil
effeets as wve did Iast year, but this is owing chîefly to the f'act
of there being lesss business doing, particularly on the railroad.
The officers of' lantsport Division have not yet been instalted;
many of the menibers are at sea, and it was impossible to, get
a sufficient nuînber to, open the Division. Tlie people tâere arc
as temperate as ever; there is no0 iiquor soid. I think they
want a littie opposition to arouse themn; if soine one would opeti
a grog shop in their midst, thicy wouid be up and doingy in earnest.
There are niany good men and truc in that locality, but the most
o? thei are seafiiring men, and consequently are away at this
$snason."$

*Froml Aylesford, dcputy Vanbuskirk writes: &6The Divisions
under my charge-Invincible and Emblem-aresti] contendimg
witli the cnemy, and I hope wilI stili do so until wve coiýquer.
There is a sliigit; failing off in both Divisions, but it wiJi not
effect mùch, as they were among the weak, both in body and
mind. We cannot expeet to do rnuch more than keep our
ground at this season of the year, in the country, when the culti-
vation of the soi> rcquir.es ail the attention o? farniers; but we
hope when the hurry is over, to be able to get thé .;teamn
up agi,

By 'depuýty Corbitt's report we are informed that Port Royal
Division iocated at Annapolis, bas nearly ceasedi to exist. Lt
now numbers but ten inenxbers, and bas flot been ia good working
order for nearly two years.'
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Deputy Freeman, district of Milton, Quecn's County, writes
as follows: WC arc stili struggling on. Apathy in the Cause
is the prevailing sin. While the se called friends of temperance
siccp, the enciny ha2 an opportunity to, carry out his malicious
intention, for the focs of temperance are uIntiring in their efforts;
they neyer slcep long; their victims slcep, and rarely awake
until te nieet an irrev'ocable doomu. Our meetings have been
quite well attcndcd generally for the season; no disagreenient
has oceurcd ainong the mcîb ers, and we are stil hoping for the
good titncs coining, when we niay report greater strength."

llespctingt the Divisions in Yarmoeuth, deputy Pinknay
writes :-" Acadia, No. 1, 1 arn sorry to say is not working, and
it is to be feared that that wirst of ait discases, apathy in its
niembers, wilI soon cause its dissolution. Central, No. 2, thouglih
not strong in nunibcrs, still maintains its position, and in effici.
ency niay be terinced No. 1. Most of its menibers being good and
truc nmen, having naiIed thcir colours to the mast, are deter-
inicd neyer to strike tilt the victory is won. Milton, No, 4, is
xnaking strong advances, having initiated about thirty during the
winter and --pring, mostly young men ; nay thecir numbers stili
inerease till ail ini its favored tocality may be brought within
its hallowed cirele. Hebron, 19, is weakly ; I arn afraid some
of its members -ire troubled with the same discase which affliets
those of Acadia-apathy-but it stili rnanifests tife and is in
working order, and havi ng soe niembevs of the right stamp, I
have no doubt but it will awake froni its Iethargy, and go forth
with strong bmands te meet the great foc to man. I now corne
to the Iast, but flot least, North Arnerictru, No. 128. This
Division I organised the first of last quarter, with sixteen meni-
bers; it now numbers over fifty, with large accessions ahnost
every meeting. Its location is at J3eaver River, on the very spot
where the first teinperance society wvas instituted iu Nova Scotia;
it gives promise of great usefulness and, 1 bave ne doubt, ivill
wield such an influence in that eommunity, that int.empcrance
wiIl flot dare to show its hydra head2'

Star Di-vision, located at Ragged Islands, is working we]l.
Deputy Eldridge wvrites; IlThe rcf'ormation in the Cause liere,
as I reported te yen, has not resulted in mmcli good to our
Division yet. We stili hold on and shew an inerease ovcr Iast
quarter. It would bc quite a novelty te sec a drunken person

Brother Deinstadt, deputy at Sheiburne, writes despondingly:
<Oui Division is in the sanie state tbat it was last January.I
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do really feel discouraged, there seems to be se mucli apatby
and carelessness about the members. The place is flooded witl
rum, and yet we are doing nothing to, prevent it. 1 arn almosi
standing alone; times neyer dia look worse than at present."

Deputy McDonald, Sherbrook, in giving au account of th(
state of the Cause in bis district, writes: -"'The Cause of temper.
ance is not attracting as much attention as it did some time ago.
Thîs is owing partly to the absence of the f'oe; he is very sel.
dom scen among us. There is not a license granted in thE
district; -and what littie is sold is by a few persons ivho do nol
fear G od or regard man, any more than that they are afraid oi
their profits if we could prove a sale against them. Our JIivisior
(Wellington), numbers thirty-ix; we bave beside our regulai
meeting one ortwo public meetings every quarter, and in thifE
way keep the Cause before the people, and endeavour to con.
vince ail of the necessity of proteeting ourselves by a Pro.
bibitory Law. There are two temperance Watchrnen Clubs ir
St. Mary's, ana the inhabitants,generall, are for prohibition, bui
do not feel that interest in the Cause that will niakethem starn
a Division, or lceep oe, alive if it were organised for them. Il
we could have a visit from some good lecturer I think it would
have a good effect, for 'we are sadly deficient in this particular.

From Berwick, Cornwallis, deputy Masters writes of Aurora
Division, 68: 49It is quite impossible for me to arouse them to
a sense, net only of duty, but danger; for ivith the inerease ol
business in the place there is, I regret te say, an increase of
irktemperance, ana stili we are apathetic, and as was the ýcase
with the antediluvians, se with us, (only put ruin for watcr) not
until we are overwhelmcd shall we arouse to duty. Garland
Division stili flouishes.»

I have thus, Offcers and brethren, given yen the statements
of deputies respecting the condition o? the Order, and prospects
of the Cause in their several districts.

Concord Division, (at Barrington), is stili in good working7
order, Colunibia, Chester, Royal,.NMorning Star, 38, Lunenburg7
(jhedabucto, Evcning star, ana Rechab are also in excellent
working condition. The Divisions in Cape Breton are stili very
active, increasing their numbers. and prosecuting theïr worc
with much vigour, assisted ably by the- temperançe Committee
o? the County. The Divisions; under the juiisdictioxi of' deputy
Morse in Annapolis County, have had good. accessions to their
ranks during the quarter, notwitbetaning tha inerease o? rum in
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their midst. 1 have no report reÉpecting Divisions in the other
districts, but if we can judge by the returns received from soîne
of them, and if they have exhibited the saine spirit during the
past quarter, they evinced in that of the previons, we must corne
to the conclusion that the Order under this jurisdiction is in
a very healthy condition, and promises well for the future. 1
regret to state that Wilmot Division, No. 88, located at Stewiacke,
bas gone down; no particular reason has been assigned for its
extinction, but 1 have reason to believe it has given way to.-a
temperance Watchmen Club.

in consequence of the present session being held carlier -than
usual, and so very few returus reccived from the Divisions, I
have not prepared the usual statistical sttmmary of the Ordler,
as it would be very imperflect.

Since the last session of the Grand Division, returns for
quarter ending Slst Deceinber, 1856, have been received froin
Cape Breton Division, No 27. 1 wonld here state thut tho
deputy, T. S. Ilown, has inforrned me that the returns with
per capita tai were forwarded iu due time, by mail; but they
have neyer reached me, althouah, inquiry was made of the Post.
master at North Sydney, and -the Postmaster General at Hali-
fax, neither of whom could discover any dlue as to how the
letter was mislaid. The> return received is a duplicate of the
one lost.

JReturns for quarter ending SIst March, have been received
Éiace last meeting, fromn Concord, Victoria, Hebron, Wilberforce,
Pugwash, Rising Sun, HantÉport, Bethlehem, Chedabucto, Iu-
vincible, Southampton, Flowing Fountain, June Rose, and
Embleni Divisions.

The following named appropriations have been mnade towards
the expenses Of Ilepresentatives attending meeting of the~
National Division, in addition to amounts previously reported:

Victoria* (paid) £1 0 O
Cape Breton - - (paid) 1 0 0
Chedabucto - - (paid) I O
M~agarktville - paid) 1 O
Eisîng Sun - (paid) 0 10 O
Wallace -(paid) 0 10 O
central 0 10 O
Âthenoeum (additional paid) 0 10 O

The whole amount contributed towards this object is £27,
18s. 3d. which sura 1 bolieve will. net cuver the expenses of the

1 - - - __ - 1
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repreEentatives who attcnded the recent session of the National
Division. I have flot yct received the accountz of the delegates,
thercfbore cannot state the suai deficient.

The G. W. P. and G. W. A. only were present at the
mieeting, of the National Division. Profcssional duties, and.
snîal]ncss of the amount appropriated prcvcnted our respcted.
brother P. G. W. P. Cranip froni attending, and tah-ing part in.
flic deliberations of that body.

In accordance with the instructions of the Grand Division at
its last meeting, 1 rcturnied the report of the Cape Breton teni-
l icrance Comrnittce to the chairînan, with a rcquest to have
certain paragraplis expungcd. The report bas been placed in nhy
possession again, ,amended as rcquested.

Brother 1Hill, of Star in the East Division, forwardcd to nie
ain appeal against the de6ision of tne Grand Division at its last
session, in the case of apreal o? P. T. Clarke against action of
that Division, with a request that I would forward it to the
National Division. The document camne to band too late to
forward to the Mlost Worthy Scribe; ail official papers should
1)0 in his possession on &lhe Slst o? March prcceding meeting of
the N. D. 1 would also state that the appeal of' brother Hill1
%vas informai, as lie is not the proper party to appeal in this case.
The action of the Division as a body being reverscd, no individ-
ual memnber ean carry an appeal, ia behiaif of the Division; it
should be donc by the Division as a body. The Grand Division
therefore in xny opinion would be correct in refimsing to, forward
brother llill's appeal to the 31. W. S.

13y the Grand Treasurer's account the Grand Division wil
pereive tlîat the suni of £7 l6s. 3d. has been forwarded to the
3M. «W. S. on account of percentage duo the National Division.

The reccipts auîd disburscnîents of this office to, 11th inst. wcre
as follows:-

RECEIPTS.
Per Capita Tas: fromn Divs, Dee. qr., '56 £1 1.) O

Do. do. do. Marcb, '57 15 13 9
Do. do. do. June,' '57 14 Il 0

Anit. o? appropriations towards e4cpnscs 19 9 6
of Representatives to N. .D.

Anit. reccivedl froin other sources, as p er 9 15 71
detailcd accouxît,

Balance in band, l6th April, 0 5 8

£61 7 6j
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DISBJJRSEMENTS.
Aniount paid G. Treasurer, per centages, £410 14 6
Postages, &ce. duringt quarter, 1 9 7j
Grand Soribe's salary to Ist July, . .10 O O
B3alance due G. D. . . . . 9 3 5

£61 7 6j
Up to, this momnent 1 have rcceived no officiai acceurit

from the M. W. S. of' the procecdings of flic National Division
at its rment Session. A notice of the proccedings was publishied
iii somne o? the Providence papers, and copicd into flhc -Abstainer,
wlîich was issued this nionth by the publisher bef'orc the regular
tiînc, in norder that Divisions mighit bc in possession of the
account publishcd as soon as possible.

Itcspectfully subrnitted in L. P. and F.
P.1TJIOR MONA1G AN, Grand Scribe.

GIIEsTER, N. S., July 15, 1857.

Refcrred to Committee on State of the Order.
The accounts of the Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer

ivcre read and ordered on file.
The followving Report «was read and adopted:

The Standing Finance Coninittee report that they have
csanined the accounts and books of the Grand Scribe, and the
Grand Trcasurer's account, and find theni correct.

The -Oornîittee recornrnend flie payaient of' the following
account. ivhich. appears to bc correct: i

S. J. M. Allen, advertizing -- £0 7 6
GEORGE J. CREED,
R. H. WETMORE.

H.&LIP.AX, lSUi July, 1857.

P. G. W. R,7 Thornpson, .suggestcd that the Grand
Division take into consideration, in the afternoon session)
Ulic interests of tlic Teînperance cause in this Pr'ovince.

The Grand Conductor laid the followving resolution on the
table, to be taken Up for discussion in the afternoon session:

Whecicas, the Grand Division of Nova Scotia have, for sonie
tiiiie past, been ini want o? funds, whercby its efforts to proniote
the Tcinperance cause have been greatly impeded:
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Aénd wkereas, every attempt tô ptôctire adequate ?unds for
these purposes, bas proved unsucasst.il:

Therefore resoleed, That, with the view of realising neans
for active Temperance efforts by lecturers, tracts and otherwise,
this Grand Division do hold a Bazaar or Fair, (iu connection
with the Order,) in the' city of Hlalifax, during the Annual
Session, in October next.

.Resoived, That a (Yommittee of five members o? this Grand
Division be appointed te, correspond with the Subordinate
Divisions, and otherwise to, carry the foregoing into effeet.

On motion, it vas Resolved, That during the Session
the G. D. adjourii at 1 oeclok, P. M., ineet at 8 P. M.,
and adjourn âi' 5 P. M.

On motion, it was Resolved, That a public temperance
meeting ho held this evening,,, at eight ocIock, at 'which the
Members of Grand and Subordinate Divisions will attend,
'wearingç, appropriate Regalia, and. that a coxnniittet ho ap-
pointed to inake arrangements for the saine.

B3rothers H. 1B. Mitchell, James P. Milward, and D.
»imock were appcinted a committee iu accordance with the
foregoi*ng resointion.

On motion, it va% Resolved, That the Grandl Diviision
pay a visit to Chester Divisionj this evaning, at half-past
six o'clock.

Grand Division adjourned.
PATRIORK MONAGRIAN,

Grand Scribe.

The GrandI Division assembled at 3 o'clock, P. M., and
opened in due orin, the G. 'W. A. in the chiair. Roll of
officers called:

Present: G. W. A., G. S., G. 0., G Sent.
Absent: G. W. P., G. T., G. Chap., P. G. W. P.
Vacancies were lilIed as in morning session.
Grand Division was aec1ared open for business.
The Grand Conductor introduced representative brother

Stephien W. DeBlois, of No. 112, -whoF was duly initiated
aud took his seat.



The minutes of morning sessioni were iread and approved.
PR G. W. 11" Thompson, as chairmauý presented the fob

)owing, Repot, which wa& adopei:

The Committee où~ the State- of the Ordct, beiefly report as-
fllows.-

The Oominteebad submitted for their coWsidwatio», a letter-
of apology and excuse from the- G. W.. P., and a report fromn
the @rand Scribe. In reference to, the kist-, they-bereby express-
their regret that the G.. W.- P. -was. prevcnted .by ptofessional
avocations froua attending this meeting of the Grand Division-.
The brethrea.entertained hopes that they would have the benefit
of the Grand Worthy .Patriar1a's iaf.imuatïiu a-ad oif bis abili-
ties as a presiding ocer and. speaker o» tis occasion. The-
annonsemeat of blà iintendabsence cast some- gl.ooe over the
meeting, whicb, however, bas -beeu reli.ved by the -beartinesa,.
wiîh which- the G. W. A. est"aedo~the dtis of the chair, and
the urbanity and zeal with which they weze conduc~ted.

The Oommittee hmi also t, e«press regret at the absence of-
the G. W. P.' report, particularl5 as, just suhsequent to the
meeting of the National »ivision, that documeut miglit be-
expected to be of more thau the usual interest.

The Graud Scribe's report gives the gratifying intelligence-
that the Order, inâ the eity of Malifax, ia in a sound state, and
thüt improvemnent is visible concerning seve»Ii of the districta
of the Province--in brief, and in- the -ords of tbe. Grand Scribe,
"that the Order under tis juisdîetioïi is in a vxery healthy con-

dition."' For this experience, imparted by a careful and
accurate offcerwe bave reasos to be thankfui to that superin-
tending Providence who bas blessed the tetaperance effort
bitherto, and wiIl contiwàe this blessing, if the eirt be austainet-
fia. the rigbt spieit, and in referexce te the rigbt principles and
motives.

The- more pleasing experience,. however, is accompAnied by
evidence that ixâte"prance la fèarfufl prevaleat. Thiscalis,
Ioudly ou~ ail thoee uho have the good- of their fellow-beings as,
an abject, andl particuhirly on tho8e. wle~ are organized for the.
advance of temperance. te cast os apathY, to rouse themselves.
like nmen, and be stro-ag ini repcll!ug the eneiy, by ail iawfixi
means consistent 'wîth the ebristian chaynt 3 which forms, part
of the motte, of their organization.

MmIalsUAion ahouid eu~r be conaidezed as au. honored ancl
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gracef'ul instrument for the Cause ;-while legal prohibition,
.as the proper testiniony ngainst the e-vil which 'we deplore, and
the great rcmedy which ive should provide for ourselves and
posterity, should be steadily kept in view, and approache.d as
-rapidly as ciicùmisýanees wilI aillow.

For the purpose of staying inteniperance, and.prornoting the
ýopposite virtue,- your Coinmitted find at onice suggested to
their xninds, the great agencies of the pulpit, the press, and the
plat.form. The pulpi4 of every denomination ;-the press, in-
.cluding the newspaper and the tract;-the platform, of tho
regular lecturer, and of the ,occasional public meeting. For
some of these objects, iney is a requisite, and that, the Grand
Division, -as a, bôtly, has flot at coinniand.

To supply this requirement, and to, meet the sugg estions just
,made, will demand the earnest consideration of the Grand
Division: to its charge the COmimittee .now commend the subjeet,
with confident hope for more prosperous day.s, and prayer to the
great Disposer of events for Bis continucd favour and benedie-
ltion.

JT. S. THOMPSON.
T. H. PORTER.
DANL. DIMOCK.

P. G. W. P. Thoxnpson, mnovcd the fo]lowiing reso-
lutions, iwhich -%ere seconded by G. W. Frecinan, and
adopted .after a lengt.ee ovrain

Resolved: 1?hat ilis meeting of' the Gran~d Divsion reconi-
niend to the brethren asseniblcd ini annual session, an earnest
'appea1 to the Clergymen of ail denominations, for their active
,professional aid to the Teuiperunce Cause, and that a copy of
sueli address be sent to ecd (Vlcrgynian in the Province.

Iesolaed: That this meeting ncouei tite~na
sesion, the rr.ost serious consideration of efficient inearis whereby

our beloved P>rovince imay be saved froin the spread of' Intempe-
-rance, and be additionally benefittcd by the advance of the Order
uand other Temperance agenties.

The Grand Scribe moved the followingt resolution, which
svas seconded by the Rev. T. H1. Porter:

Rcsolbed- -That a Prov'incial Temperance Convention be
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held in the city of' Halifax, during the maeeting- of' the Gran~d
Division in animual session, ini October next, to-wih ail Tempe-
rance orgranizations be invitcd to scn.d Representatives ; anid.
t1iat a, Conittee of 1ive be appointcd to niake arrangements for
tlic same.

Adopteà: and the Grand Scribe, Johin Shean, Rlobert
N\oble, John S. ionpsox'. and W. M. Brown, appointed
as the Cornn'ittee.

'fle resolution of the Grand Gonductr- laid on the
table in the niorning session-ivas taken up for conside-
ration, seconded by 11- B Mitchell, and, pending discussion,
thie Grand Division adjourned tîll to-niorrow niorning, at
B o'clock.

PATRICK MONAGHAN,
Grand Scribe.

TmnitsD»AY, July 16, 1857.
The Grand Division assembled at 8 o'clock, A. M and

opened in. due forni, flhc G. W. A. in flie chair. -Roll of~
Officers called:

Pr-eseizt: G. W. A, G. S., G. C, G. Sen.
Absent: G. W. PG.T., G.Sen ,P. G.W. P.
Vacancies wvere filcd by brothei-Ei M Hlerbert, G. WV. A,

D. Mosher, G. T., Rev. T. 1-. Porter, G. Chap., Josepli
bfIrgn, G. Sent, J. S. Thompson, P. Gr. W. P.,, pro lèm.
Grand Division wvas dleclared open.
'fli Grand Couiductor introduccd representatives John

Stewart and Robert Sinith, .«' 2, U %dîo -%ere duly initiated,
and took their seats.

'fli minutes of yestcrday afternoon's session 'were rend
and approved.

'fli resohution, of tlie Grand Conductor, the discussion on
whichi -vas adjourned froin yesterday afternoon's, session,
iYas talken up, and, after a lengthened dehate, adoptcd : and
brothoers John Shen, Grand Scribe, Grand Conductor, G.
sentinel and Robt. Boàk, senr . appointcd as the Conimittee.

On motion of brother G. Creed, secondcd by P G.W. P.
Thonipson, it was
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Resolved z That the thanks of the eGraid Division, 1,e ten-
,dered to Chester Diqriàioi, No. 32, foir the mse of teir Division
-room during tbe-present session.

ýOn mntiôn ut. was.

Resoloee-- Trhut400 oopies 'of tbem 4louml -of Ipmomodings
-of this iession, be priuted, an& distribut-ed im the usual manner.

The- busin~essaof d4 ssskm being ooaciuded, a onver-
.ýSatiOn On the Usages .an aniies 'Of the 'Order, OCeUPiOd the
xeniainder ef the time, mntil 11 o'lock. The session ivas
inarkedý by greath arineày, as"s by strict atteationto, and-
ý,diIigenoe in, proseoutiog the business before the. Grand.

Geivision
The minutes -of this session were adI and çproved.
The Grand Division was -tJen oloed in due form, to meet

at Halifax,,en WMedsd, the .2&h day of October next,
ea 10 o'clook, A. x.

PATRICK MONÀGI[AN,
Grand -Ocribu.

A!lommuioatensfor the. Grand, Division are -e b.
addressed té PmaTJcI JiMoNà(aGJ, ŽNo. ý31 Prinoe-street,
Hiia.
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The Grand Diviuion, Som of Temperance, i aceamnt vità the G. Treasurer.

1857. DR.
May 25. To Cas1paid J. Bowes & Sons, on acoount . ... £10 0 0
June 20. Do. do. G.W.P.'s expenses to Aprieion 10 0 0

Do. do. G.S.'s do. do. 4 5 0
Do. remitted M.W. S. on account per centage .7 16 3to National Divisio ......... ......
Do. paid G.W.A. on account expenses attend- 7 10 0ing National Divisim................
Do. do. .W.P. do. do. do. 15 13 3

£55 4 6

July 1. To Baluane due qrand Treasurer... ........... 3 2 4

1857. CR.
April 15. By Balanoe per account. ... ,,........... £11 7 8
June 20. Cash from G. S. on generl acoont........ 22 5 0

Oash from G. S. on account expenses of Re- 18 9 4
présentatives to Grand-Division...........

.alane........... .............. 3 2 i

£55 4 4
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Grandl Division of Nova Scotia ini account with the Grand Scribe.
1857. Dit.

April 16. To balance (tue Grand Division . . . . £0 5 8
25. Tonnmt. of collection nt Qunrtcrly session towards ,lelt due N. D. 1 8 IA

July 10. e£o lftex,. arcli qr ,Star in the Est Div. 279.; CaipeBri-toil, 15s.Gd.
Archangel, on acct. 93.6d.; Olive Branch, 10s.61l; Avua, Ss.Ol. i
Truro, lO.d;Lunenunrg, O.61.; ]vening Star,7.q.; Colunibia,

31aininast, 4s. Gd1. ; King-ston, 6s. 9d. ; MaN.rgaretrillo, Os. 61l.
'Victoria Mines, 7s. ; Willwrforce, 8s. 0<.; flantsport, 129.
Aurons, 5s. 6(l.; Garland, 10s. 3d.; Southampton, 79.; Png-wash,
Os. 3d.i Wallace, 10s. Oz. - Invincible, 7s. 6<1.; Einblem,6Os. 3i.;
Victoria, 7s.3(l.; Flowiug Fountain, 3s. 6.1.; Avendale, Ils. 9(l.;
June Rose, Ils. 3dL; Bcth lehiem, Gs. 9d ;, Central, Os. Od.; Mil-
ton, 10:3. 8d1.; ilebron, 5s.; Walton, 5s;9 . 15 13 9

Tas, Dec. qr., 1856, Truro Div. 15s. 9à1.; Bethlehem, 4e. 3d. 1 O O
Tax, June qr., Central Div. 7s. ; 'Milton, 3s.; Chiehucto, 46s.;

Micmnac, 33s.; Mlayflower, 47es.; Avon, 10e. 3l. ; Ilebron, 5s.;
flovrdý1z3s. 3d1.; Che.ster, 13e. 6<1.; Rtoyal, ls. 3d1.; Morning
Star, 38, Os.; Stan, 6e.3d.; Luncnmnrg, 5s.; Athenroum, 14s.6d.;
Evening Star, 6ý. 61. ; Invincible, 5s. 9d. ;, techab, 79. 6<. ;
June Rtese, 103.9Od.; Embleim, 6e. 3<1; lero of Kars, 10s. 3d.;
North, Amirican, Ils.; . . . . 14 il (J

Amoiint ncceived towards oxpenses of Representatives te N. D.
Chebucto Div. 50s. ; Oriental, 509. ; Truro, 409. ; AtheinSuni,
40s Lowcr Ilorton, 20s. ; Victoria, 203. ; Cape Breton, 20a.;
«Micmac, 309.; Mayflower, 30s.; Ciiedabucto, 203.; Rising Stin.
10s.; Margaretviîle, 20s. ; Albion Mines, 259. ;New Glasgow,
1i. 6a. . . . .. 19 O 6

H. C. Manretens, D.G.W.P., tax, Dec. qr., 1856, 0 12 0
T. O. Gedde, D.GA.1.I., tas teole1t Mardi,. 0 13 O
J:nnesA. Tory, D.G.W.t'., tax te 31st March, 1 7 O
31. J. MIcCurdy, D.G.W'.P., on act of lax, . 10 O
C. Pinkncy, D.G.W. P., Charter North Amenican Div. . 5 0

Dû. B. B., 7s. Ol. ; Odiccrs Carde, 2s. Odl. 0 10 O
Ânînî'nt received fer blank Quartcrly lteturns, . 15 O

Do. de. T. aud W. Cards, . .s 0 1
Do. do0. Journals of Grand Division, 1 5 O
Do. do. Ititual Femialo Visitors, 0 7 6
Do. do. Diepensation Focs, . 13 O
De. de0. frein Chcdabucto Division, . 1 0

£61 7 6&

1857. Cn.
Jonc 1l7. By pai1G. Treaisuren on General Acceunt, .. . . £22 5 0

Do. on acct. cf ex\pen ses of ltepresc ntativcs te N~. D. .s 13 O
Jnly 11. Grand Scribe's Sals«ry% te ist July, . . . 10 0 0

postages, &c., during quarter, . 9 7ý
Balance due Grand Division, . . . . 9 3 5

£61 7 G!
PATRICKC MOINAGIIAN, G. S.

IIiLiF.tx, N.S., Jely IltI,, 18,57.
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REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT DURING THE SESSION.

J. S. Thompson, P. GW. P No. 7.P. Monaghan, Grand Scribe.
R. M. Barratt, G. Con., No. 8.
W. Murray, G. S. N 9D. Neville, N '
J. P. Smith, No 12
D. Mosher, N
J. Mosher, G. W. A.,
D. Dinock, D. G. W. P.,
H. B. Mitchell,
J. Morgan,
I. Hume,
J. Corkum,
A. Morgan, No. 32C. E. Church,
J. Bond,
J. Reddin,
W. H. Reeves,
D. McDonald,
Robert Smith,
J. C. Stewart.
M. Herbert, No. 96.
J. P. Milward, No. 97.
Rev. S. W. DeBlois, No. 112.
G. Creed, D. G. W. P., No. 119.J. MeLearn,
Rev. T. H. Porter, D. G. W. P., No. 125.D. Thompson,
G. W. Freeman, D. G. W. P.,
C. E. Morton, No. 127.


